
Hello, feeling
hungry?

Starters
Crisp Fried Chicken Wings    
(Sriracha, BBQ, salt & chilli)
Cashel blue cheese mayo, celery sticks     

1/4 Rack Del Toro Fall-Off-The-Bone Succulent Ribs    
House sauce, salad     

Deep Fried Nachos    
Cheddar cheese melt, jalapeño peppers, sweet chilli sauce,
sour cream, salsa
Add Mexican chilli beef, cheese sauce      

Freshly Prepared Winter Vegetable & Barley Broth
Anton's homemade wheaten bread    
     
Cheesy garlic baguette    
Garlic mayo, chilli flakes     

Sharing Platters
Del Toro's Signature Platter    
Succulent fall-off-the-bone ribs, chicken wings (Sriracha,
BBQ, salt & chilli), garlic bread, blue cheese mayo & house
dipping sauce     

If you have any food allergies or intolerance - please speak to a member of staff.
 The management reserve the right to add a service charge of 10% to your bill, for parties of 10 or more. Bills can not be spilt on tables of 6 or more.

Main Course
Gourmet Burgers    
8oz Northern Irish beef burger with a little touch of
seasoning, brioche bun, handcut chips, tobacco onions,
crisp gem, beef tomato
Double up any beef burger for an extra £4     

Chicken Burgers    
100% free range seasoned southern fried or chargrilled
chicken breast, brioche bun, handcut chips, tobacco onions,
crisp gem, beef tomato
     

Mushroom Burger
Lightly breaded Portobello mushroom, Bally brie, rocket,
onion rings, handcut chips     

Beer Battered Hake
Handcut chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce     

Turkey & Ham Pie
Seasonal winter vegetables, creamy champ, real gravy

Fall-Off-The-Bone Del Toro Ribs    
House sauce, salad, handcut chips

Chargrilled Chicken Pitta    
Smoked bacon, chorizo, cheese melt, criss cross fries, garlic
mayo

Mexican Burrito Melt
Chilli beef, rice, floured tortilla & cheese melt, guacamole &
sour cream, spicy glaze, criss cross fries x6 £6.50  x12 £11.00

£6.25

£5.50

£4.95

£5.50

£9.95

£10.95

£11.95

£1.00

£8.95

£12.50

£10.95

1/2 rack £10.95 Full rack £15.95

Classic Turkey & Ham Club Sandwich 
Chargrilled bronzed turkey, Belfast ham, beef tomato,
lettuce, cranberry mayo, French Village toast, skinny fries
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Crispy Panco Breaded Brie
Apple, clementine & cinnamon compote, dressed rocket  

£6.25

Enjoy, relax, chill, savour a truly
excellent steak house & urban grill

Magnificent Seven
Del Toro's "Magnificent Seven" Platter    
Two prime 8oz rump fillets, 1/4 rack of succulent fall-off-
the-bone ribs, crisp fried chicken wings (Sriracha, Bbq, salt
& chilli), beer battered onion rings, handcut chips, Jack
Daniels & green peppercorn sauce, garlic bread
Change a rump fillet to sirloin £2.50 

£44.95

Add cheese
Add bacon         
Add chorizo
Add blue cheese                
Add red onion chutney
Add Salsa 

Burger Toppings

£3.50

£9.95

£9.95

£8.95

Fajitas    
Cajun spiced, house sauteed vegetables, salsa, served on a
sizzling skillet, warm tortilla wraps, garlic spring onion sour
cream, guacamole, cheese, garlic fries
Vegetarian Option Available £9.95

Chicken £11.95 Beef £13.50
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Our menus change regularly
and prepared using the best
fresh local produce, cooked
to order but at fantastic
prices.

Southern Fried Chicken Fillet
Creamy champ, crispy tobacco onions, cognac & black
peppercorn sauce

£10.95


